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ABSTRACT: Tuberculosis of the metacarpals, metatarsals and phalanges is uncommon after the age 

of 5 years. It occurs in young children in endemic areas under 5 years of age. Tuberculosis of the 

short tubular bones like phalanges, metacarpals or metatarsals is quite uncommon beyond 6 years of 

age, once the epiphyseal centers are well established. 
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INTRODUCTION: Tuberculous infection of metacarpals and metatarsals and phalanges of hands and 

feet is also known as tuberculous dactylitis.1,2 

Hand is more frequently involved than the foot. During childhood short tubular bones have a 

lavish blood supply through a large nutrient artery entering in the middle of the bone. First inoculum 

of the infection is lodged in the centre of the marrow cavity and interior of the short tubular bone is 

converted virtually into a tuberculous granuloma. This leads to a spindle shaped expansion of the 

bone called as spinaventosa.3 

Later sequestra will form with subperiosteal new bone formation. Abscess and sinus 

formationleads to secondary infection and further thickening of bone. 

Radiologically affected bone appears as lytic lesion in the middle and subperiosteal new bone 

deposited. The cavity may contain soft coke like sequestra and takes a shape ofhoney-combing. 

Diffuse uniform infiltration or a cystic lesion. 

 

CASE REPORT: A 9-year-old boy was brought by his mother, to KIMS hospital Amalapuram, with 

complaints of pain and swelling in the left index finger of six month's duration. 

On examination, he had features of a draining abscess on the dorso-ulnar aspect of the 

proximal phalanx of the left index finger [Figure 1]. 

On detailed medical history, he admitted having evening raise of temperature and significant 

weight loss over the last three months. His general examination revealed emaciation with pallor. Rest 

of his general and systemic examination was unremarkable. The radiograph showed features of 

osteomyelitis in the proximal phalanx distal to the physis [Figure 2]. Chest X-ray was normal but 

tuberculin test was strongly positive about 14 mm. Sedimentation rate was 65 mm/first hour. 

Aspirate from the small abscess around the sinus of the index finger showed no acid fast bacilli (AFB) 

on Ziehl Neelsen (ZN) staining and no pyogenic bacteria grew on culture. Abdominal ultrasonography 

was normal. A diagnosis of tuberculous osteomyelitis of the second proximal phalanx. 

The patient was started on a four drug regimen (isoniazid + rifampicin + pyrazinamide + 

ethambutol for the first two months followed by isoniazid + rifampin for a total of seven months) as 

per DOT guidelines. Attention was also given to improve on his nutrition including high protein diet 

with vitamin supplements and hematinics. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3748632/figure/F1/
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The involved finger is put functional position and rest is advised with active range of motion 

exercises was encouraged early. The patient was doing better with progressive healing of the bony 

lesion without any surgery. Patient was consistently gaining weight and hemoglobin level over 

months. In patients with unfavorable response or recurrence surgical debridement is required.  

If a metacarpophalyngeal and metatarsophalyngeal interphalyngeal joints is ankylosed. 

Excision orthoplasty or corrective osteotomy is indicated. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION: Most tubercular infections of the bones are caused by the mycobacterium tuberculosis. 

Infection of the musculoskeletal system is a secondary disease caused by hematogenous spread from 

a primary lesion; it may occur shortly after the primary infection or years later as a disease 

reactivation.4,5 

 Tuberculous involvement of the metacarpals and phalanges is a rare presentation of 

extrapulmonary tuberculosis, especially in adults.4 A majority of 90% of patients with tubercular 

dactylitis are younger than 6 years of age. The short bones of the hand are the most frequent location 

Figure 1: Fusiform swelling of tubercular dactylitis 

 

Figure 2: Index finger involving proximal and 
middlephalynges with thickening & sclerosis of bone. 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3748632/#ref4
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3748632/figure/F1/
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of skeletal tuberculosis in infancy and early childhood before the epiphyseal centers are well 

established. At this tender age, the hematopoietic marrow in those bones offers a suitable 

environment for bacterial growth; pulmonary lesions usually can be demonstrated.  

The infection rapidly involves the entire marrow space. Expansion of the bone with cystic 

quality is termed spinaventosa. 

Radiological features: The affected bone appears expanded with lytic lesions in the middle 

(distal to the physis of proximal phalanx as seen in present case) and subperiosteal new bone 

formation along the involved bone.6,7 The cavity may contain soft coke like sequestra. Other findings 

on plain radiographs include osteopenia, soft-tissue swelling with minimal periosteal reaction, cysts 

in bone adjacent to joint and subchondral erosions. Typically, there is no periosteal layering or 

thickening, and sequestration ordinarily does not occur.8-10 

In natural course, the disease may heal with shortening of the involved bone and deformity of 

the neighboring joint. Diaphyseal lesions tend to respond to therapy with slow healing. The bone 

density returns with slow filling of defects by new bone, which may become sclerotic, coarsely 

trabeculated, or relatively normal. The non-specific nature of these radiographic findings may 

potentially delay the diagnosis when spinaventosa is the lone clinical presentation. 

Histopathology report, strongly positive tuberculin testA response to DOTs regime of ATT 

favored the diagnosis of tubercular scrofuloderma with tubercular dactylitis. There were only two 

cases of SCF with concomitant tuberculous synovitis out of which one was that of the thumb. The 

youngest female was 8-year-old and most cases occurred in the second decade (Mean age: 31 

years).11 As mentioned earlier, spinaventosa is seen in children, mainly between the ages of 1 and 3 

years. Our patient was also just 8-year-old; again showing the rarity of our case to have axillary SCF 

with concomitant spinaventosa. 

The gold standard for the diagnosis of osseous tuberculosis remains the positive culture of 

mycobacterium tuberculosis from bone tissue.12 Differential diagnosis worth considering in such 

cases includes pyogenic osteomyelitis, Brodie's abscess, Atypical mycobacterial infection (due to 

mycobacterium scrofulaceum and M. avium-intracellulare), Actinomycosis or other deep mycosis 

(Sporotrichosis, Botryomycosis, Nocardiosis etc.), Kaposi's sarcoma and lueticdactylitis.13 There are 

recent published report of diagnostic dilemma and radical excision of such lesion as tumor in a young 

2-year-old child.14 Presence of draining sinus in the tuberculous osteomyelitis may hinder its 

distinction from pyogenic disease. Clinically, pyogenic osteomyelitis tends to be acutely painful, 

swollen, and hot with fever.  

Tuberculous osteomyelitis is relatively benign with mild pain and minimal pyrexia. The 

diffuse osteopenia associated with tuberculous infection may help distinguish it from pyogenic 

infection, as also the absence of sequestration. In syphilis, the bone is thickened by periosteal 

reaction. The definitive diagnosis relies on the detection M. tuberculosis by PCR or culture.14 

 Tuberculin test may provide useful supportive evidence in difficult cases.1 The optimal 

treatment duration for tubercular dactylitis remains unknown. Surgery has a limited role in the 

treatment in general but may play a supportive role, and curettage of the cavity has been 

recommended for avascular lesions.15 

 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3748632/#ref12
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